
New State Museum |
Bunding Is Planned!

Total Cost of Proposed
Building Estimated

At$3,996,000
Hundreds of thousands of school

children and other visitors of school
to the State Captial every year will
find three of their main points of in-

terest—the Museum of Natural His-
tory, the Hall of History and the State
Art Gallery—consolidated in a new
building if plans now before the Ad-
visory Budget Commission are adopt-
ed.

The proposed structure would be a
State Museum and Archives Center,
and in addition to its educational and
cultural exhibits, would provide a
place for safe storage of and ready
access to priceless State records.

The new building also would free a
large amount of office space in the
three State office buildings in which
the museums are now located, and al-
so provide an auditorium and rooms
for meetings of committees of the
General Assembly and public hearings.

The plans, as presented by a com-
mittee representing the Department of
Archives and History, call for a 4-story
building with 270,000 square feet of
floor space. Cost of the proposed
building, land and equipment, is es-
timated at $3,996,000.

284 Guilty of Fraud
For Unemployment Pay

Prosecutions for fraud of 329 indi-
viduals, seeking benefits from the Em-
ployment Security Commission’s Un-
employment Compensation fund, dur-
ing the first half of 1950 resulted in
284 convictions and 45 acquittals, ESC
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been developed with special emphasis
being given to egg size in the breed-
ing program. Such strains produce
larger eggs than those not bred for

this purpose.

Legal Notices
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

The undersigned, having qualified
as Executor of the estate of T. R.
Tynch, deceased, late of Chowan
County, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the 21st day of August, 1951,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the under-
signed.

This 21st day of August, 1950.
W. J. BERRYMAN,

Executor of T. R. Tynch.
aug24,31,5ept7,14,21,28c

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

.of the estate of Willie Theodore Tay-
lor, deceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

I persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Edenton,
North Carolina, on or before the 24th
day of August, 1951, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery, All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 24th day of August, 1950.
W. E. COX, Administrator

of Estate of Willie Theodore Taylor
aug24,31,5ept7,21,28p

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as Executor of thd estate of L. G.
Bateman, deceased, late of Chowan
County, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the 26th day of August,

IChairman Henry E. Kendall, reveals. 1The 19 claims deputies of the Com- 1
mission, scattered over the State j

I made investigations in 1,144 cases in .
which fraud was indicated, finding
that no fraud had been practiced in 1
583 of these cases. In a few others,
it was found that overpayments had
been made and in these cases demands
for refunds were made or the amounts
of overpayments were set up as ¦
claims against the individuals to whom
payments may become due later. Os
the 1,144 claimants investigated, 301 ,
were, reported by interviewers in local ,

offices, 356 investigations were origi- (
nated by the claims deputies and 487 ,
were the result of checking benefits
paid against wages received by the j
claimants.

Total amount of overpayments in (
the six months’ period, largely through ,
practice of fraud, was $23,049.70, of j
which $13,986.99 had been recovered. ,
Recovery of the balance willbe made,
either by cash refund or deduction if
claimants again become eligible for
benefits. ,

Beginner Pullets
Lay Small Eggs

There’s no reason for poultrymen to r

be unduly concerned if their pullets j
lay under-sized eggs during the early ,
stages of production, says R. S. Dear-
styne, head of the Poultry Department ;
of State College. i

According to Dearstyne, it’s entire-
ly normal for egg size to be relatively
small pullets first start laying. As
the season advances, he asserts, the
size will increase quite rapidly. A
distinct pick-up should occur by No-
vember.

The real capacity of a bird or
flock to produce large-sized eggs is
best measured by the average weight
of the eggs laid in February or March,
says the State College professor. ;

It should be remembered, Dearstyne

adds, that egg size under normal con-
ditions of feeding and management is

! inherited. Some strains of birds have

i 1951, or this notice will be pleaded
. in bar of their recovery. All persons
, indebted to said estate will please
’ make immediate payment to the under-

’ signed.
This 26th day of August, 1950.

BENJAMIN F. BATEMAN,
Executor of L. G. Bateman.

5ept7,14,21,280ct5,12c

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the authority conferred
i upon the undersigned in that certain

, deed of trust from Mattie C. Davis,
i dated November 19, 1948, and record-
i ed in the office of the Register of
, Deeds of Chowan County, N. C., in
Mortgage Book 57, at page 596, etc.,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness secured:
thereby, the undersigned will sell at'¦ public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at 12:00 noon on Saturday,
September 30, 1950, at the Court
House door in Edenton, N. C., the fol-
lowing described real estate:

1. That lot with all improvements
thereon, beginning at a point on the
Northern side of West Eden Street in
Edenton, N. C., at E. C. White’s line
and running thence northwardly along

. E. C. White’s line eighty (80) feet;
thence westwardly forty-three (43)
feet; thence southwardly eighty (80)

’ feet to West Eden Street; thence east-
l wardly along West Eden Street forty-
! three (43) feet to the place of begin-

; ning; and being the same property
( conveyed to the said Mattie C. Davis

by J. E. Jackson and wife by deed re-
j corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Chowan County in Book 3

j at page 157, to which deed reference is
‘ hereby made for further description

- and chain of title.
2. That certain lot with all build-

ings and improvements thereon locat-
ed directly at rear of the lot describ-

: ed above, adjoining said lot described
above, the Mrs. O. C. Byrum property,
the Hunter Jackson property, the
property of David Q. Holton and oth-

-1 ers; and beginning at the northwest
corner of the lot described above, j

J thence running northwardly in the
same direction as the western bound-

-3 ary of the property described above]
* to the Mrs. O. C. Byrum lot; thence,

1 eastwardly along the said Byrum lot '
, line to the Hunter Jackson property

4 CROSS this broad land there are
j-\_ thousands of people who have

been doing themselves a disfavor.

Seems they “just naturally assume”
a Buick is beyond their reach—and
so pass up the car they’re really itch-
ing to own.

Now why “assume” anything as im-
portant to your happiness as a new
car?

Why not see for yourself how de-
livered prices run —how close Buick
matches your own budget—how fre-
quently it is priced under some cars
you may be considering?

Then—if there is a particular car in

mind—sharpen up your pencil a little.

Is it a six—or an eight, like Buick?
If an eight, is it a valve-in-head eight?
That adds a plus in efficiency, you

know, even without the extra edge
of Buick’s Fireball power.

Willyou ride on four soft coil springs,
as in Buick—or on only two? Will the
drive be through a sealed torque-tube
that keeps the rear wheel assembly

firmly aligned ? It is in a Buick.
Do you get soft, low-pressure tires
as part of the price —or as extras?
Will you have bumper guards built
as part of the bumper, or a one-piece
cast metal grille that can be costly
to repair or replace?

YOUR KEY TO
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S\\ Greater value ' |
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H out notice-

line; thence southwardly along the'
Hunter Jackson line to the northeast 1
comer of the property described
above; thence along the northern mar-
gin of the property described above
to the place of beginning; and being
the same property conveyed to Mattie
C. Davis by David Q. Holton and wife
by deed recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Chowan County
in Book 5 at page 452, to which deed
reference is hereby made for further
description and chain of title.

Dated and posted this 30th day of
i August, 1950.

MARVIN WILSON,
5ept7,14,21,28 Trustee.

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

The undersigned, having qualified
as Administratrix of the Estate of T.
'C. Cross, Sr., deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said estate
to present them to the undersigned
on or before August 31st, 1951, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

This 31st day of August, 1950.
MRS. BERTIE J. CROSS

Administratrix of estate of T. C.
Cross, Sr., 805 N. Broad Street, Eden-
ton, North Carolina.
Herbert Leary: Attorney.
aug31,5ept7,14,21,280ct5c

FINAL RULE IN ANNULMENT
OF MARRIAGE

To WALTER ENGLISH, present resi-
dence is unknown, but the last
known residence was Edenton,
North Carolina:
You are hereby notified that a final

rule in annulment of marriage has
been granted against you at the suit
of Joan Marie Theresa English, a;
minor, by Jane Montgomery, her!
guardian, and Jane Montgomery in l
her own right, your wife, which will
be heard in the Court of Common
Pleas No. 2 of Philadelphia County,

jPennsylvania, of September Term,
j 1949, No. 4051, on Friday, October 6,
1950, at 10 o’clock A. M., on which day j

'you may appear and show cause, if)
: any you have, why such annulment of
-marriage should not be granted!

' against you in the Court of Common 1
9 •

Just sharpen yourpencil -
and there you are !
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Does the price include air cleaner;
oil filter; dual horns, windshield
wipers and sun visors; an automatic
dome light; self-locking luggage lid;
a single key for all locks?

And is there an automatic drive*, or
one in which gears still shift in
normal driving?

Yes , sharpen your pencil—and there
you willbe, in a Buick.

Whether it’s a Special, a Super or
a lordly Roadmaster, you’ll be driv-
ing the big buy of its price class, and
getting a rich bonus of driving com-
fort, driving thrilland “fashion-first”
styling.

But you have to make the first move.
You are the one who has to find out.

How about starting now—with a call
on your Buick dealer?

*DynoJlow Drive is standard on Roauuasteb .

optional at extra cost
~

on Super and Special models.

WHATEVER YOUR PRICE RANGE

\ "Befltrtwo
> BMck"

TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.

*

j Chas. H. Jenkins Motor Company, Inc.
105-109 EASI QUEEN STREET PHONE 147 EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINAIP :

_
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.Pleas No. 2 in Room “D”, 253 City
Hall, Philadelphia, Pa.

MELLING AND HOWLAND,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
4510 Frankford Avenue,

Philadelphia 24, Pa.
5ept7,14,21c

North Carolina.
Chowan County,

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
PROPERTY

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in a certain Deed of
Trust executed by W. M. Hathaway
and wife, Margaret Hathaway dated
the 31st day of December, 1943 and
recorded in Book No. 53, page 62, in
the Office of the Register of Deeds of
Chowan County, North Carolina, de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereby se-
cured and said Deed of Trust being
by the terms thereof subject to fore-
closure, the undersigned Trustee will
offer for sale at Public Auction to

The highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Edenton, North
Carolina at noon on the 23rd day of
September, 1950, the property con-
veyed in said Deed of Trust describ-
ed as follows:

The following real-estate in Chowan
County, North Carolina, to-wit:

That tract of land in Yeopim Town-
ship being a part of the Woodside
Farm beginning at a ditch on the
Tigersville Road 9.90 chains West-
wardly from the corner of the Snow
Hill road and the Tigersville Road,
being T. H. Harris’ corner, thence
Westwardly along Tigersville Road
4.59 chains to center ditch, thence
Southwardly with the said ditch 13,15
chains, thence Southwardly 87Vz de-
grees, East 4.42 chains to center

: ditch, thence Northwardly with the
said ditch 14.75 chains along T. H.

. Harris line to the beginning, contain-
ing six acres, more or less. Being the
same real-estate conveyed to W. M.
Hathaway and wife, Margaret Hatha-
way, by W. E. Lowther, by deed

- duly recovered in the Office of the
Register of Deeds for Chowan County,
North Carolina.

I This 23rd day of August, 1950.
'| J. N. PRUDEN, Trustee.

By: JOHN W. GRAHAM
j . Attorney
aug31,5ept7,14,21
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